
About Avalon
Avalon is an independent, privately-
held insurance broker, owned 
and operated by the founding 
management team with a multi-
national presence. Avalon has 
been providing the highest level of 
service, from 1998 to today. This 
year Avalon celebrates its 15 year 
anniversary and is proud to be 
Commercial Agency of the Year by 
National Underwriter and American 
Agent & Broker.

Through a network of agents 
worldwide, Avalon is able to assist 
clients with their global insurance 
needs. Local service is provided 
through ten offices in major U.S. 
port cities. Products include: 
Bonds, Marine Cargo Insurance, 
Professional Liability, Property & 
Casualty. For more information visit 
www.avalonrisk.com. 

Proud to be Commercial Agency of the Year.
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Marine Cargo Insurance
Avalon Risk Management is a premier provider of insurance and surety 
solutions to the transportation industry. Avalon has been endorsed by 
SCTC to provide cargo insurance solutions to its members so that they may 
recieve the many benefits Avalon has to offer.

Marine Cargo Insurance
• Special pricing for SCTC members
• Avalon partners with markets rated “A (Excellent)” by A.M. Best
• Their “All-Risk” coverage includes enhanced insuring terms tailored 

for your operations such as theft, concealed damage, consolidation/
deconsolidation, Customs damage, Non-delivery or refusal and brands.

• Avalon has the authority to settle claims quickly and efficiently.

Reduce your exposures
Web Merlin™ is Avalon’s Web-based Cargo Insurance system that allows 
you to view your policy terms, rates and conditions; request special quotes 
via e-mail; print, e-mail and manage insurance certificates; and report 
claims online. Web Merlin will help streamline your cargo insurance process 
and avoid mistakes saving you time and money.

For more information or to request a quote, contact Kevin Ricciotti at 
kricciotti@avalonrisk.com or (310) 337-7050.

Avalon is the officially endorsed provider of  
cargo insurance for the Specialty Crop Trade council.

www.avalonrisk.com


